
Many items not listed. 
More photos available 

on website._______________

PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION

Auctioneer’s Note:  This is a brief listing and we will be selling lots of 
unlisted items, so expect surprises! Make plans to attend!! Thanks, Randy

 High Auction Service LLC, Downing Mo  -  Randy High 660.216.0515 

Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of the sale take precedence over any advertising.
www.highauctionservice.com     e-mail: highauctionservice@gmail.com

 Friday, June 2, 2023 @ 3:00 P.M. 24925 State Route M 
Rutledge Mo. 63563

PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION
Selling a huge variety of New and Used Inventory!

(NEW!) Lawn & Garden - Tools - Outdoor Items
Craftsman 41”wide, 7 drawer mobile workstation - fl oor mats
3 ton Craftsman fl oor jack - DeWalt socket rail 3⁄8  ” drive
Craftsman nailer (2 tool combo kit) - Stanley 20 pc. screwdriver sets
Bostitch 2.5 gal.150 psi air compressor - 42” & 52” gun cases
Craftsman tools sets - DeWalt 4 pc. screwdriver sets -fi shing lures
Proto tool boxes- various fi shing rods - Pit Boss  gas griddle 
Pit Boss 2 burner portable gas grill - Pit Boss portable gas griddle 
Pit Boss 10” cast iron skillet - gas patio heater, commercial grade 
12’ x 30” deep pools - swivel patio chairs

From Memphis, Missouri: Go south on Route MM for 6 miles. Turn left on Route M and go 1/2 mile to Auction site. 
Watch for signs! Auction will be held in a climate controlled building with seating and food available! Come join us!

Contact info:
Randall  717.799.0472

(NEW!) Furniture - Household - Baby Items - Decor
(3) rocker recliners - sofas - loveseats - gray lounge chairs
Whiteboard, 4’x6’ & various other sizes - RCA microwaves
Frigidaire stainless stand mixer - Frigidaire retro beverage fridge
Various pallets of fl ooring - Mighty Bliss cordless massagers 
Hoover Pro series carpet shampooers - Buff y Cloud comforters
Dutch ovens - 2 gallon glass drink dispensers  - bathroom tissue
Cutter bug spray, Lemon Eucalyptus - Flamin’ Hot Cheetos
4 pk. fl ip top storage container - sparkling water cases 
Goodfellow & Co. men’s shoes, various sizes - child picnic tables
Bee & Willow 72”x 30” white leaning mirror - hair accessories
 e following items are part of a Target load, many items not listed!!!! 
Chicco Polly high chair - 4-in1 activity center - pack n play
Britax car seat - Mockingbird stroller - Graco booster seat
Max-Cosi compact stroller - crib - Radio Flyer wagon
Hearth & Hand wood & caning coff ee table - nook table
Bean bag chairs - art prints - O Cedar spin mops 
Wire rolling hamper - various sizes & brands comforter sets
Outdoor wicker chairs - Intex twin air mattress
Also selling pallet lots of Bed, Bath & Beyond merchandise!

Antique - Used Items
Bear Trap - depression glass - carnival glass - butter churn
Lots of Golden Books - Vintage children’s school books

Peanut Butter glasses - Bicycle built for 2 - knives
Willow Tree Figurines - lots of rubber stamps - Bird books
Antique pulleys - Hardy Boys Books - Nancy Drew Books
Railroad and train books - Cast iron doorstops and banks

Pocketknives - pedal tractors - many more items not listed!

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

Over 800 lots to be sold of  new & used 
inventory!


